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The Publis ers take gýeat phasure in presenting t1iis;n
v:olume to thQ Christian. public, as one eminently calcu-

lated to do good.
[n his preface, the author informs us th at the work Il is not designed as a system-

atic treatise, but as an humble essay on the great, the inexhaustible subject of the
love of Christ, as manifested to a lost ' world." It is divided into four parts, under
the- following crencral headq The Love of Christ ChriBt and Him Crucified

Wanderine of a Pilgrim Immanuel'îj Land." Thm are subdivided into
some cight or ten chapters each.

From the New- York Chronide.
rn coming to, the pages of this good book, after notieiýndp so, many of qui te a differ-

ent character, we feel our souls refreshed like a man who reaches a green, beautiful
rivulet-irricrated oasis in a land where no water is, a land whieh is as the shadow.

of death. It is much in the strain of Doddridge's Il Rise and Progress of Religion
in the Soul or Baxter's 16 Saint's Rest and like the latter book 61was composed
during a long period of recovery from a chronie disease, whieh brought the author to
the gates of death, and well nigh terminated bis life." It offers Christianityto the
reader, not in any controversiaPaspect, not in any -acute, metaphysical or philoso-
pbical form, not as gratifying curiosity by new revelations in refèrence to departed
spirits or their abode, not in any of the phases of it in which so many are solely ab-
sorbed, but Christianity as embraced by one who bas been slain by the law and
mîtde, alive hy Christ, as the balm of a wounded beart, as salvation for the los4 as

life for the dead. And as the matter of this work is thus purQly evangelical, go its
style is emineritly simple, direct, appropriate. It is made to bear with great force
directly upon the conscience, and hence is bortatory, pungent and powerful, stirring
up the spiritual affections from their deepest fountains. We could wish that what-
aver books are given on the holidajsý this one may accompany thern as the crowm_

ing ga of gu.

ME lEIEAVENLY TOKEN will be sent by inail to any part ýf
tiie United States, on receipt of the price, ($1 25.)

500 AGENTS WANTED IMMEDIATELY to engage in the sale
of ihe above work. One of our Agents has sold 500 êopies in two
in onths. For terms address,
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